As a quantitative determination of MNA the "butanol fluorometry" by Najjar (11, 12) has been used widely for many years.
MNA in alkaline urine reacts with acetone to produce a colored compound which fluoresces on extrac tion into butanol.
Huff and Perlzweig (5, 7) adopted this fluorescent product to develop a method for determining a smaller quantity of MNA in urine. Huff and Perlzweig (8) reported that after reaction with acetone in aqueous alkaline solution, followed by heating after adding HCl, condensation took place. The product fluoresces blue in acid and green in alkaline solution.
They where a is mg of MINA found from the standard-curve for the fluorometer read ing of A for a given urine specimen; F=c-c0, in which c is a reagent blank in term of mg obtained from the standard curve for the blank C which contains urine but no acetone and c0 is that for the blank C0 which contains neither urine nor acetone;
and U is ml of original urine theoretically placed in the reaction tube. Since pH value for the chro matography is very important, it is recommendable to adjust the urine specimen to aproxima tely pH 5-6 with acetate buffer solution B or A before adding the acetate buffer, pH 5.5. The titration curve of urine freshly obtained (Fig. 6) 2ml of standard MNA (0.1mg/ml) and 2ml of buffer solution, pH 5.5, were diluted to 10ml with distilled water and allowed to pass through the permutit column.
For elution 10ml of KCl-HCl mixture was used.
For each reac tion tube 0.5ml of the eluate theoretically containing 0.001mg of MNA was used. U: ml of urine in the reaction tube.
x: mg of MNA per 100ml of urine by the new method, x=(a-F)100/U F: Interference, F=c-c0c : mg of MNA from the standard curve for C c0: mg of MNA from the standard curve for C0 C0: Fluorometric reading for reagent blank containing neither urine nor acetone. 
